Greetings,

I hope you all are well. Ready for online learning?? Yes – THE REST of the semester will be online. **HERE IS WHERE YOU SHOULD TRACK INFO (BOOKMARK!):**
https://hub.jhu.edu/novel-coronavirus-information/university-operations/#undergrad-students

Here are some important things – note I’m keeping it brief – DO let me know if you have any questions!:

1) All of your professors should have contacted you on how to access online materials for your courses.

2) If you are having issues accessing information for your courses, first contact your professor via email.

3) If you are having any issues that you can’t seem to resolve please contact (or cc) me and/or your faculty advisor and/or your academic advisor. That’s what we are here for!

4) Although faculty have been advised to upload lectures and materials, keep in mind that your official “class time” is the window in which faculty are able to have group discussions and / or exams. Note this also means faculty should not be moving class times as they could then conflict with others.

I highly recommend trying to stick to a schedule for classes/studying, research and exercise! Even if all is done in your PJs (and in my case with a wet dog nose in my lap!).

---

### March 23rd – March 29th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NEWS AND OPPORTUNITIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>JUNIOR CLEARANCE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DEADLINE 4/12</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Clearance is underway. Remember that you need to APPLY TO GRADUATE to complete the Junior Clearance process.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLEASE NOTE:</strong> If you do not complete Junior Clearance by <strong>April 12th</strong> then you will have to physically go to the office of Academic Advising to have your hold removed from your account.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You should receive a poll to sign up for a meeting with your faculty advisor in the coming weeks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follow <a href="#">these instructions</a> to be sure you complete the process.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**DREAMS – REGISTRATION**  
**DEADLINE 4/6**

The KSAS/WSE will once again be hosting this year’s DREAMS “Day of Research in Engineering, Arts, Medicine and Science”.

In light of the COVID-19 crisis, Behavioral Biology students **will need to present their research electronically**. I will be sending more information on how to present as part of the departmental honors requirement soon.

**NOTE April 6**th is THE DEADLINE FOR:

- Registering for DREAMS
- Submitting your presentation title to Linda White (for Honors)
- Poster Printing - Even though we will be going digital, you can still get a print copy of your poster through the HOURS office.

Visit the DREAMS website for more information:  
[https://research.jhu.edu/hour/events/dreams/](https://research.jhu.edu/hour/events/dreams/) or email Tracy Smith at tracysmith@jhu.edu.

---

**SPRING 2020 TRAVEL GRANTS**  
**NEW DEADLINE**  
**APRIL 13th**

The Neuroscience and Behavioral Biology Programs will once again have competitive Travel Grants for up to $1000 available for students who will be presenting their research at national scientific meetings. These awards can be used for hotel accommodations, transportation, food and membership fees.

**Application should include:** Resume, Abstract (to include your title, PI and location of conference), Budget and a Recommendation Letter from your PI.

For complete information, please click [here](https://research.jhu.edu/hour/events/dreams/). Please email your application to Linda White (linda.m.white@jhu.edu).
Nu Rho Psi is the National Honor Society in Neuroscience, founded in 2006 by the Faculty for Undergraduate Neuroscience. Membership is by invitation and is open to undergraduate students who are making the study of Neuroscience one of their major interests and who meet the other academic qualifications AND are members of the JHU Chapter of Nu Rho Psi. Requirements for membership include:

- Major, minor, other emphasis in Neuroscience
- Completion of at least 3 semesters of the College course
- Completion of at least 9 semester hours of Neuroscience-related courses
- Undergraduate cumulative GPA of 3.2 and a minimum GPA of 3.5 in Neuroscience courses

Students that are eligible for the National Nu Rho Psi Honor Society will be receiving an email from Linda M. White regarding the application process. There is a one-time membership fee of $40, which can be paid by cash, check or money order. Unfortunately, we are not set up to accept credit card payments. The deadline to submit applications is Friday, April 17th.